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/?The County Commissioners met

in regular session Monday.
?Congratulations are being

heaped upon Mr. J. Harvey White
upon the arrival at his home of a
son Friday night.

?News was received Mon&ey
from Hemp, N. C., announcing the
arrival of a daughter at the home
of Mr. and Mrs. Lee Coopar.

?Tha Daughters of the- Confed-
eracy will hold a business meet-
ing at tha home of Mrs. W. R. Go-".
l?y at four o'closk this afternoon.

?The Ladies' Aid Society of the
Christian church will hold its reg-
ular monthly meeting next Wed-
msdiy afternoon at the home of
Mrs. Ben'B. Holt.

?Mr. Chas. D. Johnston attended
the annual meeting of the Board of

Directors.of the Christian Orphan-
age at Elon College Tuesday. He
is a member of the Board.

-rMess. J. M. McCracken, Grant
Estlow, W. J. Nicks, W. W. Garrett
and otherß are camping and fish-
ing on Cane Creek, near Sutphin's
mill, this week. \u25a0

Mr. John L. Murray takes this
method of making known his ap-
preciation of the many kindnesses
shown during the late illness of
his brother Mr. Wm. E. Murray.

?Mr. Claud D. Moore is con
ducting his grocery business in the
Vestal building, but expects to be
back at his old stand in the new
Scott building by the first of Au-
gust.

?June Thompson, a colored man
who lives near Saxapahaw, was
kicked in the stomach by a horse
here about noon Monday. Two
ribs were broken and one hand
hurt.

?There was a great roar of
thunder early Tuesday morning
and a slight fall of rain, but
only enough to lay the dust a

few hours. In other parts there
was more rain than here but not
eough for a good seaon.

?There was something of a
windstorm here last Friday after-
noon. A large hickory tree was
blown down in the yard of Rev.
Jas. W. Rose and fell across a ser-
vants house.

?The Daughters ol the Confe3-
eracy on yesterday afternoon con-
ferred Crosses of Honor upon
Capt. Jas. N. Williamson and Mr.
John Q. Gant. A very appropriate
presentation address was deliver-
ed by Mr. J. Dolph Long.

?Memorial exercises will be held
at New Providence' next Sunday,
June 7th. Kev. Dr. J. O. Atkin-
son, the learned and eloquent ed-
itor of The Christian Sun, of Elon
College, will preach the memorial
sermon, and all who hear'him will
enjoy a rare treat. A complete
program of the exercises appears
elsewhere in this paper.

?Newspaper advertising has the
special dvantage of permitting the
merchant to present his message
to the whole community quickly,
conchely, and at A LOWER COST
than the* same number of people
can be reached in any other way.
Our columns are at the service of
you, Mr. Merchant, tell the people
what you have to sell and they
will surely look you up when they
are ready to buy.

Dr. E. C. Murray Left Tuesday.
On the early train Tuesday morn-

ing Dr, E. 0. Murray and family
left for his new charge, Alamance
Presbyterian ohurch, six miles south-
east of Greensboro. It was with
sincerest regrets that their numerous
friends, both in and out his church,
bade them good-bye. For thirteen
years Ur. Murray had been pastor
of Graham Presbyterian church. His
family had grown .up here and had
formed many friendly ties that will
last through life. The influence of
Dr. Murray and his excellent wife
had been a force for the higher life
of the community and will be last-
ing. Dr. Murray preached his final
sermons to his congregation here
Sunday morning and night and the
message was one of fidelity and
hope. With him goes the wishes of
the community for a life of continued
usefulness and success in the uplift
of mankind.

Building Notes.
The foundations are being dug for

the new stores of Meea. J. L. Scott,
Jr., snd H. W. Scott.

Mess. Patterson Brothers hsve
commenced on their new building
on West side of court house square

<next to Mr. J. B. Moon's building.

Dr. Murray Appreciated.

The Graham Miniaterial Associa-
tion desires to express its apprecia-
tion of the hearty co-operation and
valued service of Dr. E. C. Murray
as a member of its body. We also
desire to express our regret in losing
him as a member of onr Association.

J. Roskbt Pabkkb, Prest.
0. B. William, Secretary.

Peter Paul von Mauaer, Inventor
of rifle bearing his name, died
last week at Stuttgart, Germany,

aged 76 years. The Mauser rifle,
which, under various designations
has been Introduced into the ar-

mies of many countries, was per-
fected by the brother* Manser at

Liege. Belginm. with the financial
assistance of an American netted
Korris.

PERSONAL

Mr. Clay Greensboro
spant Sunday here.

Mr. Tom Simmons of Greensboro
spant Sunday in town.

Miss Heilig of Salisbury is visit-
ing Mrs. E. D. Scott.

Miss, O'Daniel of Haw Rivel^is
visiting with Mrs. Jas. M. Turner.

Mrs. J. J. Barefoot has retturn-
eed from a Visit to friends In Ral-
eigh.

Miss Agn*s Hardee of Burlington
spent fiunday here with Mrs. A. K.
Hardee.

Mr. Jas. Osman of Oxford spent
Tuesday here with Mr. Don E.
Scott.

Master George Harden left yes-
terday for Raleigh, where he will
visit Mr: J. W. Harden.

Mess. A. L. Brooks and Chas. E.
McLean of Greensboro have been
attending court this week.

Mrs. Jordan of Durham will ar-

rive this evening for a visit with
her sister, Mrs. J. Elmer Long.

Mrs. J. S. Cook and little son
left last Friday for Pittsboro to
visit relatives at her old home.

Miss Marce Goley returned Tues-
day from attending commencement
at Salem and Guilford Colleges.

Mrs. Mcßride Holt returned
Thursday from a visit to relatives
in the eastern part of the State.

Prof. J. B. Robertson, County

Supt. of Schools, attended th 1®
commencement at Chapel Hill the
first of the week.

Mr. Daniel Bell, who has been in
school at Chapel Hill, has return-
ed to the home of his aunt, Mrs.
Edgar Long.

Mess. J. ElmerLoivg fc-frd Don. E.
Scott attended the Congressional
convention Bn Greensboro Tues-
day night.

Col. J. A. Long and Hon. J. L.
Scott, Jr., went to Raleigh this
morning to attend the Democratic
State Convention.

Miss Margaret Clegg left for her
home in Greensboro last Saturday.
She is recovering fronS an attack
of sickness.

Mesdames C. P. Albright, E.
Lee Henderson and J. D. Kernodle
attended the commencement ex-

ercises at Elon yesterday.

Mrs. C. W. Causey and Master
Spencer were called home Satur-
day morning on account of the
sickness of Mr. Causey.

Misses Lorenfc and Ruth Ker-
nodle left Duesday for Black
Mountain where they will attend
the Blue Ridge conference.

Misses Edith Pou and Annie
Montague of Raleigh will arrive
Friday night to spand the week
end with Mrs. J. L. ijcott, Jr.

Mrs. Will Thompson and children
of Spencer arrived Sunday and are
spending the week at the home of

her father, Mr. W. F. R. Clapp.

Miss Rebecca Scott returned this
morning from a visit to Norfolk
and Smithfiald, Va., accompanied
by Miss Saunders of Smithfield.

Maj. J. J. Henderson, who has
been teching for the past year in
the Georgia Military Academy at
College Park, near Atlanta, Ga?
arrived here Sundby morning to
spend a- few day. %

Three More Autos.
Dr. O. J. Paris and Mess. J. M.

Anglln and Alfred R. Heritage of
this place purchased automobiles
lately.

Chautauqua Week in Burlington.
Beginning June 27 and ending

July 3, a Chautauqua will be on in
Burlington under management of
the Chatttauga Association ofPenn-
sylvania. During the week thirly-
one events of big interest and enter-
tainment will take place. The events
will consist of music, speaking, ad-
dresses ?serious and comic?in fact
everything to make it a joyous and
delightful occasion.

Organ Recital.
An organ recital will be given,

in the Presbyterian church next
Tuesday night, 9th inst., at eight
o'closk, by Mrs. James Watson as-

sisted by Misses Kathleen and
Minnie Long, soloists, and Miss
Boyd of Burlington, violinist.

BACKACHE IS A
WARNING.

Graham People Should Not
Neglect Their Kidneys.

Backache Is often nature's most
frequent signal of weakened kid-
neys. To cure the pains and aches,
to remove the lameness when it
arises from weakened kidneys, you
must reach the cause?the kidneys.

If you have pain through the
small of your back, urinary disor-
ders, headaches, dizzy spells or ar«
nervous and depressed, start treat-
ing the kidneys with a tested kid-
ey remedy.

Doan's Kidney Pills have been
proved good and are especially for
weak kidneys. Doan's have been
been used in kidney trouble for
60 years. Read Graham testi-
mony :

Mrs. B. C. Phillips, Outhrie St.,

Graham, N. C., ssys: "1 think
Doan's Kidney Pills are a v*ry
good remedy for pain in the small
of the back. I had a

great deal from that "trouble for
several years. I was nervous and
and my sight ofteto" blurred.
Doan's Kidney Pills soon had me

feeling better. They were Just the
remedy I needed."

price 60c, at all dealers. Don't
simply ask for a kidney reriiedy

-get Doan's Kidney Pills-the
same that Mrs. Phillips had. Pos-
ter-Milburn Company, Props., Buf-
falo. N. y. ?<»*.

MEMORIAL SERVICES
Blew Providence cftrlitiari Church

June Ith, IBM.
I

PROGRAMME." *

%
?* H:00 A. M.

I. Hymn 15, "Horn? of the' Soul."
4. Hymn 144, "Blessed Home-

land." (Congregation standing).
3. Invocation.
4. Hymn 54, "The Home Over

There."
5. Scripture reading. Prayer.
6. Hymn 220, "Gathering Home."
7. Offering.
8. Announcements.
9. Memorial Bermon, by Rev. J.

D. Atkinson, D. D., editor of The
Christian Bun, Elon College, N. C.

10. Hymn, "What a G«th?rin£"
11. Hyinn, "in the Sweet By and

By." (While singing this song the
ministers and choir will mirch to,
the cemetery with congregation
following.)

12. Hymn 204, "pver Jord in."
13. Prayer, Rev' O. B. Williams.
14. Hymn 473, "Well Meet Each

Other There."
15. Benediction.

2:00 M.

16. Annual meeting of the New
Providence Memorial Association
for the- transaction of business. All
are inVlted; members, especially
requested to he present.

Superior Court Notes.
The disposition of the State

docket* was concluded Thursday
evening and the civil docket taken
up. Friday. . -

Among the State cases disposed
of last week were the following:

Grover Pritchett and Mark Ingle,
trespassd, judgment suspended on
payment of costs.

'

*

N. A. Ward, trespass judgment
suspended on payment of costs.

Henry Allen, assaulting wife,
fined $25 and costs.

W. S. Oakley, assault, Judgemnt
suspended on payment of costs.

Marvin Johnson, concealed weap-
ons, fined sls and costs.

James Johnson, concealed weup
ons, firied sls and costs.

Clyde Foster, concealed weap-
ons, fined sls and costs.

John Latta and Alis Foust, at-
tempt to break in to commit lar-
ceny. Latta, 12 months on roads;
Foust, judgment suspended, upon
.payment of all the costs in the
case.

Mack Tillman, selling liquor,
prayer for judgment continued up-
on payment fo costs and good be-
haviour.

O. B. Clark, not a true bill for
murder; pleads guilty of assault,
fined SSO and costs.

John W. M. Trolinger,, man-
slaughter, 6 mos. on roads.

ariah Mebane, trespass, 3 mos.
in jail with authority of County
Commissioners to hire out.

Will Allen, selling .liquor, fined
S2OO and costs, and appear for two
years and show good behaviour.

Logan Walker, selling liquor, not
guilty.

L. C. Crater, selling liquor, to
pay costs and sentenced to
months, with authority of the
County Commissioners to hire out.
Capias not to issue if he moved
out of Burlington in 10 days.

Among the civil cases tried are
the following:

J. W. Cates vs. City of Burling-
ton, verdict for S3OO.

C. C. Mengel & Bro. Co. vs.
White Furniture Co. After a two
day's trial the Jury gave the plain-
tiff nothfag for its claim.

Lee Smith vs. Louise Smith.
Plaintiff was grafted a- divorce.

Adolphus McPherson vs. Cicero
Dixon. Trial consumed a day.
This was a suit for setting aside
a deed of conveyance. The jury-
found in favor of defendant, sus-
taining conveyance.

A number of compromise judg-
ments have been signed in settle-
ments, involving small amounts.

At this writing the court is still in
session.

DEATHS.

Mrs. Emily Jones Hughes, relict
of Jeremiah Hughes, born December
4th, 1825, died at Haw River on May
24th, 1014, aged 88 yearn, 6 months
and 20 days. She and Mr. Hughe*,
who died 16 years ago, were married
62 years ago. To them were bora 4
sons and 4 daughters, all of whom
survive except the youngest son.
There are 34 grandchildren and 28
great grandchildren. The funeral
was conducted by Rev. Jas. W.
Roee. Mrs. Hughes waa a life-long
member of the Baptist church and
held her membership with Fall
Creek Baptist chnrch in Chatham
coanty.

Mr*. Permelia Tickle, widow a

Simon Tickle, died at her Lome ii
Djoo Station township Monday morn
ing at 6 o'clock. She was 91 yesn
5 months and 5 days old. She i
survived by three children ?Mrs. A
B. McKeef, Alias Edna Tickle am
Mr. Giles C. Tickle, 11 grandcbil
dren, 12 great-grandchildren ami
great-great grandchildren Mn
Tickle's husband was a Confederal
soldier and was fatally wounded a
the battle of Gettysburg. The rt

mains o' deceased were bnried a
Frieden's in Gnilford county.

Mr. William E. Murray died ber
at 12 o'clock last Saturday at th
home of bis brother, Mr. John L
Murray, sged about 38 years. He i
survived by his mother of Burling
ton, one brother snd four sisten
Mr. Murray wss reared here, but bs<
been in the Government service fo
s number of yesrs in Psnsms. Thi
funeral was conducted Sunday after
noon and the interment was in Lin
wood cemetery.

Col. John Averittt, editor of thi
Cumberland, Maryland, Kveninj
Times, died suddenly last Week
aged SI. ? He was a native o

North Carolina, amkwu proroinen
in newspaper circles and ,>ol»ti<
in Maryland.
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GRAHAM CHURCH DIRECTORY
- .i

Baptist-N,. Main St.-Jas. W.
Rose, Pastor.

Preaching services every. Second
and Third Sundays at 11.00 a. an.
and- 7.30 p. m.

Sunday Schbol every Sunday at
9.45 a. m.?C. B. Irwin, Superin-
tendent.

Graham Christian Church?N. Main
Street?J. P. Morgan, Pastor

Preaching services every Sec-
ond and Fourth Sundays, at 11.00
a. m.

Sunday School every Sunday at

10.00 ,a. m.?C. D. Johnston Super-
intendent.

New Providence Christian
Church?N. Main Street, near the
Depot?J. If. Morgan, Pastor.

Preaching every Second' and
Fourh Sundays at 3.30 p. m.

Sunday School every Sunday at
2.30 p. m.?Arthur T. Walker, Su-
perintendent.

Friends?North of. Graham Pub-
lic School?J .Robert Parker, Pas-
tor.
.Preaching every Sunday at tl a.

in. and at 7.30 p. m.
Sunday School every Sunday at

10.00 a. m.?Miss Belle Zachary,
Superintendent.

Methodist Episcopal, South?cor.
Main and Maple Sts.,- R. XJ. L.
Edwards, Pastor.

Preaching every Sunday at 11.00
a. m. and at fr.3o p. m.

Sunday School every Sunday at
9.45 M. m.?W. B. Green, Supt.

Methodist Protestant?College ?
St., West of Grahanl Public School,
Rev. O. B, Williams, Pastor.

Preaching every First, Third and
Fourth Sundays at 11.00 a. m. and
every First, Third, Fourth and
Fifth Sundays at 7.00 p. m. *

Sunday School every Sunday at
9.45 a. m.?J. S. Cook, Supt.

Presbyterian?West Elm Street
?E. C. Murray, Pastor.

Preaching every Sunday at 11.00
a. m. and at 7.30 p. m.

Sunday School every Sunday at
9.41T a. m.?Mcßrtde Holt, Supt".

Presbyterian (Travora Chapel)?
J. E. Lebby, Pastor.

Preaching every Second and
Fourth Sundays at 7.30 p. m.

Sunday School every Sunday at
2.30 p. m.?J. Harvey White, Su-
perintendent.

?SO tubs of lard at 10c a pound
by the tub at J. T. Black &

Bro.'g.

For Sale.
Four-year-old Hackney filly, well

broke to harness. Apply to
J. B. MONTGOMERY,

Graham, N. C.

Gov. McCrear.v of Kentucky his
announced that on June 18th' he
will ? name Johnson N. Camden,
chairman of the Democratic State
Committee,, United States Senator
to fill out the vacancy caused t>y
the death of Senator W. O. Bradley,
Republican. Mr. Camden, it is
will accept the appointment and
will be a candidate for the short
term which will begin with the
November election, and end March
4, 1915, when the six-year term of
lSenator Bradley would have end-
ed. G«n, Young. ex-Gov. Beckham,
ex-Congressman Smith, are also
expected to be candidates in the
Aguust primarl?s.
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Good Old Summer Time!
I .. "V ??\u25a0

. IBe Comfortable in Hot Weather
V. ;i\/v w%

"

i*

"

*

iWe Have Big Stock Of Refrigerators, Ice Cream
Freezers, Porch Shades, Porch Rockers, Screen

Windows and Doors, Hammocks, Etc.

I . You Want A Furniture and Fur-

I Refrigerator .
iu«hinga

I " Ourimmense stock of Fur- |
I {*# A select what you want for

|
11 *pjj your home, all at prices that

(+ g jfo The Celebrated 1

II We have the Best Make Re-
\% frigerators. From the most

modem and improved to the
medium price. From the

(I biggest to the smallest size.
_

Screen Doors and |
I % Porch Shades the best made. 1

Pull line of screen doors and We have a full line of Porch
\u2666 windows. Keep the flies out Shades, Hammocks and
| Your health and comfort. Rockers. : : : \

depends on this. : i
[ft i.» ." <*' i* \u25a0 'ji \u25a0 1 \u25a0'\u25a0ii~'\u25a0 *\u25a0 i .\u25a0" \u25a0 111 |

1 M. B. S M IT H
FURNITURE DEALER

BURLINGTON, N. C.
!r.. r ' v .. J "'A

+a ? +
+- COTTON MARKET \u2666
+ -"+
+ Reported by B. D. Scott. +
*t* cotton broky. +

+ White Cotton ... .? ...

* +

Watch
Repairing

I have a eomplete Shop
for repairing and regulating
Watches ana can do yourre-
pairing promptly and satis-
factary.

Z. T. HADLEY,
JEWELER A OPTICIAN

GRAHAM, N. C.

ADMINISTRATOR'S NOTICE.
!f>ivinjrnuallflriltiNarlmlnlatrator upon tbe

??hfNtc ui Mr*. Fh IIIIifror'rrnHi).4<>c d, ihe
lionl»> m.nflH* all |H>ranna hnld-In* clalma HirmiiHt Hitid cniHte to pr« sent the\u25banine duly uu*ti«'»itl«iit?»<l. on or >M*forp thelilth <lav of May, IMS* or :hla notice willlie i leoifd in liHr ol iiM-lrrecotery. Allpe-

Bon* hidi-Med to *a ilcaiaic an» rcouebted to
umke »tti imit'n e a itlenient.

'1 hla March .Hi. |IH4.
J W MONTOOM BRT, Adm'r

?'"\u25a0 jot < f Mra. Kdintlo I'oiierfleld,dec'tf.

There's Only
JBlfi}One OilPull

WW RUMELY-LA PORTE

The wide-spread popularity of the OilPull Tractor, and the fact that
it is the only tractor that can burn kerosene and the cheaper oils at

alljoads, and under all conditions, has caused the term OilPull to be
applied to other oil-burning tractors.

There's Only One OilPull ( ' ?
RUMEL Y-LAFOR TE

The name OilPull is registered. It can Danger from fire is minimised. The
be used by no other OilPull is simple in construction?any
The OilPull is the only tractor that can intelligent person can run it after a
burn cheap kerosene or distillate?all' "u'e inatniction.

the time.
"

The OilPull ia oil-cooled; no danger of
In threshing, running electric generators, radiator freezing; is particularly equipped
or any other belt work, the speed varia- for road-building. Three aizea, 15-30,
tion of the OilPull is less than 2'fc from 25-45, and 30-150 horse power,
normal.

_
Behind the OilPull ia the Rumsly

For all kinds of tractive work the Oil- service, 49 branchea and 11,000 dealera.
Pull furniahes steady, reliable power at Supplies and repaira on short notice,

minimum expense. Ask for OilPull catalog No. 351.

RUMELV)LINES
Kmmm Triclon Tlrakln MkUm CmaSwnan
CaaoUa* Tr.clon Cera MacMaw Fm4 MUk Craia Clnitn
East" Plow B.llae Pnaw Sutlewr St.? E?l?.

RUMELY PRODUCTS COMPANY
(Incorporated)

Chicago Power-f arming Machinery Illinois

ATLANTA, GA.

NOTICE OF SALE
Of Real Estate Under

Mortgage.

Cinder ard by virtue ef tbe power of rale
contained Ina certain inortiraie executed on
tbe £Aih day of January. 1018. by (i. L. Marlett
and Maurlfe, Annie Marlett, to tbe Alamance
lnauranee aud Heal Kat >le Company for tbe
purple of aeo -rtng tbe payment of A bond
a*n"untliifto f 175.U0 due and payable tbe anth
diy ol January, 1014; default having beer
made In the payment of aald liond ancf Inter
eat thereon, aald mortgage being recorded In
ll< ok of Morlgagea and need aof Truat No.
61. it page 24, In the olHoo of the Kcglater of
livedo tor Alamanceoountv. the undersigned
Mortgagee will,on

JUNE BTH, 1!)14,
at 2 o'clock p. m., at the court bouiw d'Mr ol
A<ainanee c unty. I ? <iraliam. North Caro
lli'H,i'lfo«for Mileat pub le auctroil to tin
bight tit bidder lor eaMi, a rerta n tr»ict oi
puiceH>l I lid tilthe eotiiUyCl Alainunce inn
Htateol North Carolina, in lliirtiiiwloiitown
chip, a» Joining the Liud» «>l \V II Conkili.
Pair OtouiidN, W. 11 Carroll and other.', an-
a etc r. bet I an follow*:

liegiiiiiiiigut a rock,corner withMild Conk
lln. running th'lice % 7k 0 W. 4 clmina I llnkr
to an iron bar corner with aunt Couklni I
*a»d Fair tiroutld line in the ro.ul; Llicnre N
tl%° K. i! chain«,JM lliikkto u n»c>) hi naid lint

uti load corner withrun! i wrr-.li; thence N
1° K to co i lit r «f i net con\r>«d tot; H

on tam UN lint; titmice Went to tin
begin ma, I'eiug a p.irt ? f ilmi traut convey
ed to 0 M. Marlett t»y Uco. W Anttiony.Mm)
theHni, JWT, and recorded In Hook «m m-e V
of Ah-not lice county, So. Ji, page '.ktt and jUI.

I tit In conveylinr tins tract a right of way id
feet wide on Weal Nile aa an entrance ami
outlet to the property In rear lareaetveu,
with lull power of Ingrcaa aud tKi'c>aovci
aald right of way.

"Tlila the sth duv of May, 914.
Ai-AMANiK INH. ItKALK TATB CO..

\u25a0 Mortgagee

IBEAUTY -HEALTH-SCHOLARSHIP
Lownt run la tba Soaib. Delightful locaito*.

Dap well water. Twaaty-tvo jrvaif without a da*
(Itcaaa of danceioaa ticknen. Clean atbltilca. A
diatingolihrd Boatoaiaa wrltee i *Ol all tbe collerea
I have flaite4 la tlx yaar* aa International Field
Sectetary ol Cbrlftlaa Endeavor, tbe apiilt of Elon
College aeema to be tba moat ChiUtiio.*
?Kad Lebmao. Write at eaca lot catalocoe andviae*

President, W. A. HARPER.
Box Elon College. N. C.

{GREEN & McCLOREj
I:: Furniture Company

;|Are putting in the ]l
;;Greatest line of ::

t iIFURNITURE and {gl ® fflmHli:
>: :House Furnishingsf"

EVER SHOWN I
::in Alamance 1
\u25a0\u25a0ty. i

"

;? \
They Can Furnish Your Needs. !

«! RIGHT} :: TERMS i

? ::Come to Graham and, inspect their Line and you will|
" ; \u25a0 1 be wellpleased. * I

IGREEN S McCLURE FURNITURE Co.|
| GRAHAM, N. C. f
******************************»\u2666»\u2666\u2666>»> fUfWHtttU
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I! HARVEST TIME
* : i
i'l ? ii. k
! I Will soon be here. Now is the time

; !! to buy Harvesting machinery, and

THE MILWAUKEE BINDER
, Leads all harvesting machines, in
light draft, simplicity, and is by
far the most economical Binder
built to-day. Handles short grain
better, makes nice bundles and is
easier operated.

THE MILWAUKEE MOWER
Friend to man and beast, runs light-
er, and lasts a longer time with no
repair bill, for the Milwaukee
Chain Drive Mower. Come to /

see us we will sell you the best
harvesting machine built Our
Terms Are Very Liberal.

j BUGGIES, BUGGtfT^-w;!
Tyson & Jones, High Point, Oxford

<?
, and many other makes. Also a

large stock of harness. We have a
amount of binders twine on hand
now*1 before all is gone. There
might be another twine panic this
year. See us we have the goods

I; and goods of quality.

COBLE-BRADSHAW
HARDWARE CO.

BURLINGTON, N. C.
t ( i , ' ? \u25a0 i L> J

t
WHEREVER

smart dressers
gather; wherever
there's healthy
pride in presence
and personality;
Wherever fitness and man-
liness are cherished, one sees
OUR Clothes.

WE CARRY THE LARGEST
* ? I,ATS

' SHIRTS, | 1

Line Ot T
r
'

ofur"C In Uraham
COME TO SEE US AND

"We Will Please You"

Crawford & McAdams
Donnell Bldg GRAHAM, N. C.

14,
??p?, , . ,

Ready for To-morrow ?
Horse* digest their feed lea* thoroughly than

other term animal*. In order to Insure Thorough
digestion o4 all the food eaten, and to make your "OCK ydicine w«I

horses readier lor next day's work, add to their aaditi«vk«*rs»MMoa
evening teed a teaspoonful of? y "aTfjjffl

Bee Dee hSsiclne
\u25a0 wfll leaaen jrowfMd MOa. aae, aoe ana »I.»« ««.

B wOl lacrtaaa pmr proflta.

ADMINISTRATORS NOTICE,
V.

_

>

llarlnc qualiood a* adnlnwtrator upon Uw

In*rUtlmi nttl U> prewnt the
mid* duly authenticated. on or before the
l«th day at May, Jtu, or UU. DMtoe will
be pleaded ta bar of their recovery. Allper-
mu Indebted to laM Ntite arc requeued to
oinke ImmedlaCe Mttlemcnt.

TbU April18,
tMUiM

Taai* of CVflwrmU,deoM.

1 Dixon'* Lead the I
are THE BEST. I
and be convinced. Tney *re |

I lor sale at thia off|ce.?sc.

m

SUBSCRIBE FOB THE GLEANER,
9tM A YEAR


